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Female Labor Situation in Rural Shandong Province




By utilizing The First Rural Household Census１）data from Shandong Province,
female’s roles in the rural labor market are examined in this paper. By doing that,
it is found that more females work on farm, more females work longer hours on
farm than males, and therefore rural females are the main agricultural labor force.
The reasons for the phenomenon of“Feminization of Agriculture”are also analyzed
in this paper. More rural females work on farm while males take on off-farm work
in part due to gender divisions of labor in the household, which is also shown in the
data. Females have fewer off-farm job opportunities than males partially due to
gender educational gap between rural females and males. In other words, generally
speaking, rural males are more educated than females. In addition, younger rural
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１）This nation-wide census was conducted in early１９９７.
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females are more educated than old females, as a result, rural males, and younger
females have more off-farm job opportunities than older females. Equally, this
paper also discusses rural females’ status in the family. Finally, this paper ends
with conclusions.
Keywords : China, female labor, rural Shandong, Feminization of Agriculture,
gender division of labor
1 Introduction
The introduction of the Household Responsibility System（HRS）in Chinese
agriculture in the late１９７０s and early１９８０s re-established the household farm as the
basic production unit in Chinese rural areas. HRS is a family-based contract
system. The essence of this system is that the household has to sign a contract with
the local government in order to undertake the cultivation of a plot of land. The
household is held responsible for handing over a certain amount of output to the
government, and owns or freely manages the remaining output. This new rural
economic policy effectively motivated farmers to work harder. However, as the
nationwide cultivated land area per capita for rural households averages only２．１７
mu（or０．１５hectare）, much of the labor force, perhaps even the majority, simply
cannot be absorbed into agriculture. To maximize their incomes, except for
farming, rural households also engage in multiple economic activities. Some
farmers undertake sideline or private businesses ; others work for township and
village enterprises（TVEs）or migrate to cities for job opportunities.
Since then great changes have happened in the rural labor market. During the
past reform period, rural females’ status has been studied by many researchers. It
is argued that there are more barriers for females in the rural areas to participate in
off-farm work than males in the early１９９０s, leaving females do farm-related work.
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This phenomenon is called“Feminization of Agriculture”（Yang１９９７ and Zhao
１９９９）. Given that the marginal product of labor on farm is reported to be much
lower than prevailing wage rates（Cook,１９９９）, some scholars see it clearly as a
disadvantage of rural females, while others seem to hold a more optimistic view and
further argue that women’s power in the family could be actually increased through
controlling a larger portion of agricultural production and household management.
In contrast, this paper focuses on the female labor situation in rural Shandong
Province. Two major issues are also being raised : Is the“Feminization of
Agriculture”occurring in Shandong ? and what are the important factors in female’s
off-farm work ? To answer these questions, the females’ roles in the rural labor
market are examined by utilizing The First Rural Household Census２）from
Shandong Province.
Shandong Province is located in eastern China, situated opposite the Korean
Peninsula and the Japanese Archipelago across the sea. The Shandong Peninsula
covers a land area of１５６，７００ square kilometers with a population of９０ million
people（March２００１）. Shandong has a warm-temperate monsoonal climate, with
hot, rainy summers and dry, sunny winters. Shandong Province has maintained a
sustained and high-speed economic growth since１９８０. The GDP has been growing
annually at an average of above １０ percent, which is higher than the national
average rate. Shandong is one of the leading producers of grain, cotton, peanuts,
soybeans, vegetables and fruit, meat and aquatic products in China. While no
single province can be considered“representative”of conditions throughout China,
however, as one of the major agricultural provinces in China, Shandong could be a
good case to be studied.
２）This nation-wide census was conducted in early１９９７.
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2 The Data Set : the First Rural Census of Shandong Province
As mentioned above, the household is the basic unit of production. Thus the
household is a useful starting point for analyzing female labor participation. In the
census, the entire rural households are first divided into two groups according to
their main income source : Agricultural households and Non-agricultural households
（Table１）.
Of the entire rural households in Shandong,６１．７７ percent are full-time
agricultural households, the percentage for part-time agricultural households, part-
time non-agricultural households and non-agricultural households are１８.２４ percent,
１２．２５percent and７．７４percent respectively（Table２）.
Table１ Household categorizations
Table２ Household percentage in Shandong and the average size of household
All Households
Agricultural households Percentage Average labor forcein each household
Full-time agricultural households ６１．７７ ２．５３
Part-time agricultural households １８．２４ ３．００
Part-time non-agricultural households １２．２５ ２．７３
Non-agricultural households ７．７４ １．９９
Total １００ ２．４８
All Households
Agricultural households which participate in agriculture full-time or part-time
Full-time agricultural households which participate in agriculture on a full-time base
Part-time agricultural households which participate mainly in agriculture, but not full-time
Part-time non-agricultural households which participate mainly in non-agricultural activities,but not full-time
Non-agricultural households which do not participate in agriculture
Source : A materials compilation of Shandong Province from the first agricultural census of
China, pp.２－４.
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At the household member level,５８．４２percent of the labor force is in the full-
time agricultural households, the percentage of labor force in the part-time
agricultural households, part-time non-agricultural households and non-agricultural
households are２１．９８ percent,１３．４２ percent and６．７４ percent respectively（Table
３）. From the data, we can see that there is more labor force in the part-time non-
agricultural households than others, then the part-time agricultural households while
the non-agricultural households have the least labor force. Table４ shows that the
males consist of５１．５ percent of the labor force while females consist of ４８．５
percent.
Table４ Rural labor force and farm workers by gender
Table 3 Rural labor force in different households
Percent Million
Agricultural households ９３．２６ ４２．５８
Full-time agricultural households ５８．４２ ２６．５２
Part-time agricultural households ２１．９８ ９．９７
Part-time non-agricultural households １３．４２ ６．０９
Non-agricultural households ６．７４ ２．８０
All households in Shandong １００ ４５．３８
Rural labor force Farm workers
Number Percentage Number Percentage
Males ２３．３８million ５２％ １６．２２million ４６％
Females ２２．０１million ４８％ １９．０４million ５４％
Total ４５．３８million １００％ ３５．２６million １００％
Source : A materials compilation of Shandong Province from the first agricultural census of
China, pp.２－４.
Source : A materials compilation of Shandong Province from the first agricultural census of
China, p.１０.
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3 Female Employment Situation
Since the land rental market is underdeveloped in China, farmers must fulfill
grain obligations to the state and guarantee a basic level for home consumption.３） At
the same time, land provides a relatively secure source of at least a minimum level
of income ; even though higher returns may be obtained in other activities,
households may choose to retain labor in agriculture as part of a risk diversification
strategy. All these mean someone in the household must do the farm work. There
must be labor allocation in the household with regard to farm work, side line
business, and self-employment, wage earning activities in TVEs or migration to
remote areas.
From Table４, Table５and Table６we can see that rural females are the main
agricultural force, especially in the part-time agricultural households and part-time
non-agricultural households.“Feminization of Agriculture”is observed in Shandong.
３）Under the HRS, farm families have land-use rights but not rights of alienation. If permanently
leaving agriculture, farmers must return the land to local authorities and consequently give up a
stream of potential land earnings in the future（Yang,１９９７）.












Male（Total） １００ １００ １００ １００ １００
Farm work ６９．３８ ７４．３２ １００ ４４．４５ １１．３３
Off-farm work ３０．３６ ２５．６９ na ５５．５６ ８８．６７
Female（Total） １００ １００ １００ １００ １００
Farm work ８６．５２ ９１．７６ １００ ８１．５１ ７２．６９
Off-farm work １３．４７ ８．２３ na １８．４８ ２７．３
Source : A materials compilation of Shandong Province from the first agricultural census of
China, p.１０.
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And the other side of the coin is that females have less off-farm employment
opportunities than the males.
Table４ shows females consist of５４percent of farm labor force, and it is５．５
percent higher than the female’s percentage in the total labor force（which is４８．５
percent）.

















Less than１month ３．５８ ２．９３ ０．７３ ４．８４ １０．９ １７．３４
１‐２months ９．３２ ７．６３ ２．０９ １３．２４ ２６．４６ ４５．０７
２‐４months １０．９１ ９．８８ ４．９２ １６．１８ ２４．５５ ３２．８５
４‐６months ９．１７ ９．３７ ９．０６ １０．４３ ９．２２ ４．７４
More than６months ６７．０３ ７０．１９ ８３．２ ５５．３ ２８．８６ na
Total １００ １００ １００ １００ １００ １００
Male
Less than１month ４．３２ ３．６ ０．４３ ６．４７ １５．８ １８．５８
１‐２months １１．２１ ９．４７ １．１６ １８．８７ ３８．２９ ４５．４６
２‐４months １１．５４ １０．５３ ３．４ ２１．４９ ３０．４１ ３１．５１
４‐６months ８．４８ ８．６９ ８．８４ ９．７６ ６．０４ ４．４４
More than６months ６４．４４ ６７．７２ ８６．１７ ４３．４２ ９．４７ na
Total １００ １００ １００ １００ １００ １００
Female
Less than１month ２．８２ ２．２５ １．０６ ３．２８ ６．３１ １５．８４
１‐２months ７．３７ ５．７６ ３．０６ ７．８２ １５．３６ ４４．６
２‐４months １０．２６ ９．２２ ６．５３ １１．０７ １９．０６ ３４．４５
４‐６months ９．８７ １０．０７ ９．２８ １１．０８ １２．２１ ５．１
More than６months ６９．６８ ７２．６９ ８０．０７ ６６．７５ ４７．０６ na
Total １００ １００ １００ １００ １００ １００
Source : A materials compilation of Shandong Province from the first agricultural census of
China, p.１２.
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Table５ shows that women are more likely to work on farm than men. ８６．５２
percent of the females（１９．０４million）are working on farm whereas only６９．３８
percent of males（１６．２２million）work on farm. Furthermore, Table６ shows that
more women spend longer hours on farm than men do. ６４．４４ percent men work
more than６months a year on farm while６９．６８percent of women work more than
６months a year,５points higher than men.
For the full-time agricultural households, there is more male farm labor（１３．５９
million）than female farm labor（１２．９１million）. And more men（８６．１７percent）
spending more than６months a year on farm work than the percentage of women
（８０．０７ percent）（Table６）. Even though the difference is slight, we can observe
that farming activities are almost shared jointly by men and women in the full-time
agricultural households. However, for the part-time agricultural households, the
data indicates that there are gender divisions of labor. Men take on off-farm work
while women take on farm work. Among the part-time agricultural households,
８１．５１ percent of women work on farm while only４４．４５ percent of men work on
farm. This type of labor division is much clearer for part-time non-agricultural
households whereas１１．３３ percent of men work on farm while７２．６９ percent of
women work on farm. Among the part-time agricultural households,６６．７５percent
of women work more than６months a year while only４３．４２ percent of men do.
In part-time non-agricultural households whereas４７．０６ percent of women work on
farm more than６months a year while only９．４７percent of men do.
The data clearly indicates that rural females are the main agricultural force,
especially in the part-time agricultural households and part-time non-agricultural
households.
Another finding for this study is that the females have less off-farm job
opportunities than the males. Only１３．４７percent of the females（２．９７million）are
working off-farm whereas３０．６２percent of men（７．１６million）are working off-farm
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（Table５）. It becomes obvious that male farmers are more likely to be employed
when jobs are created by local township enterprises.
The reasons might be found on the both sides of labor supply and labor
demand. On the labor demand side, it might have to do with employment
practices. When non-agricultural job opportunities come up, such as working in
local township enterprises, priority for employment is given to the male farmers.
This favoritism is partly due to women’s lower education and partly due to a
traditional notion being that women should spend more time taking care of their
families and doing housework, and also they are generally considered to be less
capable than men. According to a field research conducted in Zouping County（in
Shandong Province）by Cook, she found that in Zouping County, recruitment for
formal wage employment is undertaken largely by enterprise managers. Managers
expressed clear preferences for certain types of labor. First, employees typically
come from within the township or village in which the enterprise is located. In
most enterprises visited,８０－９０ percent of employees were local. New recruits are
generally aged１８ years or older（the legal minimum age of employment is １６
years）with at least a junior high school education. Female employment in this
sector has increased, but remains substantially lower than male employment, and
employers expressed reluctance to employ women over the age of２１ or２２ years,
those who are expected to quit one or two years later after they get married（Cook,
１９９８）.
Alternatively, it is also pointed out that in the context of limited off-farm
employment opportunities, this may reveal household preferences for ensuring that
male（and therefore permanent）family members should have priority in undertaking
such work（Cook,１９９８）. From Table１we can observe that part-time agricultural
households and part-time non-agricultural households are engaged in both farm work
and non-farm work, there are more labor force in these two types of households
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than the other two, suggesting that families will have to either concentrate on farm
work or give up farm work totally it there are not enough labor force in their
households.
4 What are the Important Factors in Female’s Off-Farm Work ?
When females are engaged in non-agricultural employment, their labor location
is much closer to the places where they live than that of males（Table７）. ７７．１７
percent of females work in the same town where they live, which is １０ points
higher than males. This can be explained in the way that family and housework
burdens restrain women’s job location. In rural areas９０ percent to１００ percent
domestic chores are performed by women（IFAD,１９９５）. After work, women have
to go back quickly to do the housework, this housework responsibility set limits on
their labor locations.
There is gender segmentation among off-farm occupations. Females（８７
percent）are concentrated in industry. The construction and transportation jobs are
dominated by male labor because those are considered unsuitable to females（Table
８）.
Among the female group, there are some differences. Younger females have
more off-farm employment opportunities than older females. This trend is revealed
in the participation rate by different age groups in the non-agricultural employment
（Table ９）. Younger women are more productive, obedient and easy to be
managed. It is also possible that there is inter-generational division of labor
between mother（or mother-in-law）and daughter（or daughter-in-law）. The younger
women are the ones who go to work in factories and the elder women stay at home
to take care of children, to do household chores, or to combine them with the more
flexible and lighter sideline activities such as gardening. Thus, the division of labor
between the generations may also be regarded as a family strategy based upon the
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needs of the family and relative resources of each family member.
Another factor for a female to get a job is education. Gender percentage of off
-farm employees with different educational levels shows that the better education
females have the higher percentage they are in the off-farm labor force（Table１０）.
This finding is also consistent with the conclusion drawn by other researchers that
education increases the likelihood that individuals work off-farm（Zhang, Huang and
Rozelle,２００２）.
















Locations １００ １００ １００ １００ １００ １００
Local town ８５．８４ ８７．０７ ９９．２８ ６９．５１ ６２．６４ ６８．５
Local prefecture ７．９ ６．８２ ０．３２ １４．２４ ２３．０１ ２３
Local province ４．３７ ４．２１ ０．２２ １０．７２ １０．９４ ６．５５
















Locations １００ １００ １００ １００ １００ １００
Local town ９４．６２ ９５．６７ ９９．８４ ８９．３５ ８７．９２ ７７．１７
Local prefecture ３．３５ ２．４５ ０．１ ５．３ ８．０１ １８．２４
Local province １．５３ １．４１ ０．０４ ３．９９ ３．１５ ３．４２
Other province ０．５ ０．４６ ０．０２ １．３６ ０．９１ １．１７
Source : A materials compilation of Shandong Province from the first agricultural census of
China, p.２０.
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Table８ The Occupational structure of employee in Township and Village enterprises, by
gender
Table９ Non-agricultural employment, by gender and age group
Table１０ Non-agricultural employment with the same educational levels, by gender
（Percent）
Occupation Male Female Sex ratio
Industry ６６．４ ８７ １．６６
Construction ２９ ７．５ ８．８６
Transportation １．２ ０．４ ８．６
Wholesale, retail sale and food-service ２．３ ４．４ ６．１３
Social service ０．２ ０．４ １．３
Others ０．８ ０．９ ０．９４
Total １００ １００ ２．０２
（Percent）









Educational Levels Males Females
Illiteracy or semi-illiteracy ２．７２ １．４８
Primary school（１‐６years） ４．６４ ３．５２
Junior high school（７‐９years） ７．５４ ８．８７
Senior high school（１０‐１２years） １１．３ １９．０１
Technical school １２．４６ ２１．０５
University ２１．６５ ３２．８４
Total ６．６２ ５．７１
Source : A materials compilation of Shandong Province from the first agricultural census of
China, pp.５４０‐５５０, compiled and calculated by the author.
Source : A materials compilation of Shandong province from the first agricultural census of
China, p.４, calculated by the author.
Source : A materials compilation of Shandong Province from the first agricultural census of
China, p.６, calculated by the author.
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5 Female Educational Level
We have shown that education is more important for a female than a male to be
employed in off-farm work. So what are the levels of female’s education ?
In Table１１, it clearly indicates that there is an education gap between rural
men and women in Shandong. And the rate of illiteracy for women is １２．８４
percent, against６．９４percent for men（Table１１）. The higher education level it is,
the smaller percentage of women is（Table１２）. From the data of labor participation
Table１１ Educational Levels of males and females
Table１２ The percentage of female labor force in different levels of education
（Percent）
Educational Level Males Females
Illiteracy or semi-illiteracy ３６．４８ ６３．５２
Primary school（１‐６years） ４２ ５８
Junior high school（７‐９years） ６０．７２ ３９．２８
Senior high school（１０‐１２years） ７２．８７ ２７．１３




Educational Level Males Females
Illiteracy or semi-illiteracy ６．９４ １２．８４
Primary school（１‐６years） ３３．１５ ４８．６２
Junior high school（７‐９years） ５０．８０ ３４．９０
Senior high school（１０‐１２years） ７．９７ ３．１５
Technical school ０．８９ ０．４３
University ０．２５ ０．０６
Total １００ １００
Source : A materials compilation of Shandong Province from the first agricultural census of
China, p.７.
Source : A materials compilation of Shandong Province from the first agricultural census of
China, p.６, calculated by the author.
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rate by age, it can be found that the percentage of young girls in the７－１５ age
group４）who work on the farm is much larger than that of boys of the same age
cohort（Table１３）. In other words, this means that more young girls at school age
are participating in farm work instead of attending to schools than boys. Without
education, their employment opportunities would be further limited.
There are also obvious disparities in the gender percentage of professional
technicians in agricultural production units（Table１４）.
There are several factors（such as parents’ preference for education of male
children over female, family financial difficulties, assisting work at home etc.）that
restrict women’s access to education. The underlying reason for this preference for
sons in rural area is that sons actually increase their labor resources, while,
according to the tradition, daughters are supposed to move out eventually and join
４）This age group is considered to be child labor.
Table１３ Girls percentage in child labor




Primary level ８３．３３ １６．６７
Middle level ８８．８３ １１．１７






Sources : A materials compilation of Shandong Province from the first agricultural census
of China, p.４, calculated by the author.
Source：A materials compilation of Shandong Province from the first agricultural census of
China, pp.１３４‐１３５, compiled calculated by the author.
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their husbands’ families after they get married. As a result, most rural families
have less incentive to invest in their daughters’ education. For centuries, families
have been considered to support the elderly people in the Chinese society. As
farmers are not covered by the social pension system, thus men are supposed to take
care of their parents when they are old. That also leads to the preference for sons.
Especially when parents have to make a choice to send their children to school,
usually they prefer to send their sons to school rather than their daughters.
6 Conclusions
The data shows that more females work on farm and more females work longer
hours on the farm than males. Rural females are the main agricultural force. Food
security now is one of the major concerns in China. Given the important roles of
women are playing in the farm work, in order to increase the agricultural
productivity and increase female incomes, it is necessary to upgrade female
education level and their scientific, technical knowledge.
On the other side of the coin, females have fewer off-farm job opportunities
than males. But some females, who are younger and better-educated, have more
off-farm job probabilities. Most of the females work near their homes. Thus to
increase women’s participation in rural industry, it is necessary to further develop
local town and village enterprises. And it is also equally important to provide good
education for rural females.
Due to the lack of data related to the incomes of females in the rural areas in
Shandong Province,５） this study could not possibly prove that the“Feminization of
Agriculture”leads to the increase or decrease of women’s power in the family.
However, from the limited data we find that traditional norms being that women
５）The information for rural China is harder to analyze because much income is earned by the
family as a unit and cannot be accounted for by individuals.
Female Labor Situation in Rural Shandong Province
: A Study Based on the First Rural Census of Shandong Province ２９
should do more household chores than men prevents women from doing off-farm
work. As a result, while men take off-farm work, women gradually become the
major labor force in the farming sector. As rural women have lower education,
more burdens of household chores than men, usually they have few choices to
choose their own jobs. Even though they have the chance to be hired in the
township or village enterprises, usually they are treated as cheap labor. Although
women’s roles may be highly valued in the society or in the family, however, their
work is not equally rewarded in economic terms. Therefore without economic
equality between men and women in rural areas, it is difficult to conclude that the
“Feminization of Agriculture”could increase the women’s power in the family.
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